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natiVes:0f th6 'whble  :;provin'ee: are 
elUfled a!id', encofi'rdged' '. to < make 
fai~-tl£1~ year: Wer~ig~e 
1 . . . . . .  . . . .  ; j  . . . .  • ~abine'. district ,vhich,i. -/fieiudes" - the . . . . . .  ,. 
the Indian~A~i~t~:'~apL ~0rtlmer, got 
a'~ iine:;.don~io~ . . . . . . . . . .  together"as 
and, agr~uit 'uraf  r~ducts .  • 
, /e ie  " .......... a~d' 
I .." ~ " " :  ~"~&, . .~ .  ---"..~" . . . . . . . . . .  -',~ii!t~iis!'..n0t~all ~ h l u 6  e~,en: !  Im,~ a!  ' ..... " " . . . .  " ....... " " ' : " " 'I~'Ti:: ! 'e : s . .  "~TI~'IP~"h: '  ', "':"'~'"'::*"" :' - "":"; : tYpe"e'p'r ;,I(fl,e.has ,b,n "=!~g.~ ~:,w,kthe .genera!°'"'lin~de-', 
.....'7: :w~mer:, :~,itt;,,~;;.~ :~i~~""~t. 
• . - ' . ;~ ,  " . ; , . '"  ' ' : . - .~". . : '  ' ' ; . " - . . '  . ; :  ' ' "  ...~.. " !  f : :  -" . ;5 : '  . : " .  ,'~ 'Y~'~" : .~"  "'~.~• " ";:~:'# ~' :,.." ".'. ; , '  ~,..:.~ .,e :': 
Hon.  R, W,.  Bruh n, min!ste,r of pub-  :eomplete.as :is t.he, Haze!t,,n: .Hospil ~¢.:.e-~t~i~.i,~.e : .P~,  ~V~.,~ s~ t~ i - , t "  f °} :  
[c;~vorkS, paid;:a '~lit to :the ~H(raid:;-~e :cd~suit~l :wllh I)r:':W;rinch, the ~ i~t~t~w'~-~fi~.:;~'tb . '~t~ p~per '~t ; .  
ff ~. n " " fi': ff..:m0r i " ' : : "  " -'~' "" "~ ; ..L .,.;:. _'! ........ :'" ' "' ' 'Much" "'tI~"h~ bb~n: left'  out oWqflg ice o ,W'.ed ~s 0 y nng. as he cal m~ber~.In, th~ ~egislatnre.. ,;,.... ~. . .  , =.; ~.-, = .. . ., 
assei ,  through enr0ute.., to sniither~ J.~ :Next th~ minlstor . insp~ted the :hi , ~9 ' . tn~ . . . .  ,... .......... . ...~.... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . ,  ........... g/ : § t ! i~e . .ana~- tuo~bntra t4 . :  
'heMinister 'a~iv~l ~ in.'Prince i~uPe~t :! ~ilver bridge' ::er~tc~- by hIs. gove~h:i hess ~df,tlie,.ma~h~. ': !~ L' :.. ".= ,..., . 
_ast Saturday and,held meettugs withJment':over: the Hagwilget, eanvtn '~ol ~ ~,~. ,.~ ~ '  . ~..,~ 
several, organlzatigns .,and "i Inspeefe(: i ~0. connect .~ew.  Hazelton ' up  with I' I~OI~AI~",INDIANS ~:WON PRIZES " 
the relief :-,wor~ being carrle~l" oil::tn fL,. i:~Ee'n0rt h: side. Of :the river,, and,' tb" ~eI :~i., .: ;,~,~;:...y:~ i.:,-. ~ , :  ¢, ~': ~ ..... .'~.,:, :: 
" vicinlty, of.  ondny he It e  n.eeti   ,nnk'. FihV 
a ied  In Terraee and held a meeting ,fie. highway.' a.ad:' the  :"Yuk0n-Alaska Fafi,~d~iit'%~ali]~b|~,~tH~t~0n.. 
. t er.,e with the:different.organizati0ns f~hich..it/s~pro]~gs'edt0 butld fr0m here'l " ' :OM I#il;~,s a~d Prcduee ./ 
• interested in me welfare o f  th'e Vtllag6 .~o":the far norfli, in;theN~bt ~ihtiint-fU, J - ~ . ,  i'~ :-. ~ . . .  • . , ' 
"'and of the:dist~Lbt;".~ne :people. in the ""q,;',.% :- .......... ' ;: . . . . . .  • wen :ibl sed ,. With: fi, :I " " '  -. 
dlstrict ' were"well please~i' with -,wight( l~afidsorab .;~t~u'etur'6. a~d-Stal~ed :~hal J'*:J ~a~1obp~ ra lb~aRes a' big .lea- 
" the govermnent is. d6ing, 'a~d'the,oniy.' ~ i~e-:'work;.~as ~:i~'s ~n~ih~ 
I" .request. they ;had to 'make-was ,.for t ddd ~o/"as'~0bh:aS:it ~ra:s,<. 'It is ~' per-;, m~fiy' b l~s~ a~d:~elna~cT In "t~h'Lp~Ize 
. ............ . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . IIst.:e~ee ! 
, side of:,~the .Skeena. ,This road>,wm *'. ; not have to"bof~er Wltk:,it again -". ' Kfl~es:df e"~hbJ ~p~'dvlii'ceLt in.- 
-serye a.number of'old.settlers.who are ...... A?matter .that is "o'eeupying .the .at- (  id','e e ~'r~i ed"t 6<~naki , dis- 
• hampered ini~ their, deveioPme~t ,work'-tention :of the...govern~nefiti in' eounee. :i fr'o~ :. .t~ ~he. 
for thewa~t  .of. a road~- " . .- . ~ tlQfi. ;.w..i.~fi the 'i~rm:ati~ent iPadfio,-high- [effeet.th/ft~-the..Ixldian ~.features:i6f thd 
• .". ,  . ':- : :. L --i '..- ' '" :way 'iSilthb route of: thee ':rOad 'from ~ ' " ' ~reaiy"ad=tred"bd 
, '  .. T.he ,. ~eryacd. m.ee.ting .wa.;~ .non-poll:!; sh~3rt -distaneb" th:is :.side 0f. MUd- C/eei. 
', .neat .anuLthe ~]mster said. ne Was in,"' hlil inf0"'Ne~ "~aZelton ' At  -~re:bnt: 
.. deed surprlsed fhat .so'.. manY t-~rn~ed : -~  :,.i :.. ~ .~..~., ....,~.> _ ~.. !~ ~,  
• : .' ...... ,,...-.,. comes:, over', a:qomg nlu aria ,:I~: is: ;[eiE: 
tout. oTdh~.ha!!, wqs .not, . .larg e :e.n0ugn.. :in-s/inid-quhrtqrs,tha¢ this r0u~d"shouid Babin~ ,se'dfl0n',;~ ~orice/0wn, 
know ~he~ ~e -p~owe. :~.e ..ata:,no~..i,.be ehahg~: td:the, n'orth :Side of  ~e got'and"Ha.zeltoa:and 
... .., .. t ey a, t. ,came ..~r.om/ "£ne i hiI1 WEe~)a  ~airly-ievdl grade, couh 
'..meel:!ng. was a-great succeiss in over,~ iI e, sOcdr~ed " ' ' ~ ' . . . . . .  ; • • ' • : . '. .. ' . . . . .  - .' ~ .. ,... . .. • ... • '0f-;relies 
• . . . .  . . , .  : ,, ' on. Mr. :Bruhn:went t~rough'.:, the t ~b~ 
From ~erraeethe Minis'tdr' drove, ~ n~)rth:i:i~as, b be~: ibn~g"delayed'..on ae:  ~1 , ""AIs0 f l~re 
. Usk and."lnspected :t~e,.~oacl and; ,  ." eount-:6f the.~inmensd amo'unt" 0f:or-  sehooI exhibits i  t ' "]ffi~l~iox 
/caml~s and 'at.Usk ihe:i!~ 'a  :sgectnl ganization 'work that 'was- necessary Seh°°I~:/Roehe:r d~:Boule" gehool were 
• t ra in  and=arrivdd in..~l~on-~lateln'befoi, ~the une~l~ioyed."situatlon:,eouid two first prl~es, :. OtEer ,prizewlnners 
. . . . . .  . . _fr_'o_mthiS~ d[str!e..were Mr.s. ~in/ing ' the evening of Tuesdd:" ~S,i:}.b~i'.W~inesJ'I:be got uhd~r:. ,contr01, '~ ,~hus :his trip 
day m0rntng he.met' it -number o f  tlle through the north is ' not.~being made 
iand.'. ~ne  .:~. Inister. •" •hoard,". thel~'.:,:.:*.., t~e "reasona r" ' @ ~'" ' bleness:df :many of.. ~e•: re  
guments and~ t01d th~-pe0pld itlmt i-the " " : : ..... " 
question  b dge of..i e road 
' to.h~ ~ken rip: wheh.:~e m'tter.::~f ~e- ~r. ~u~,. ~i~'.th~ti~e' Was'wen s~t: 
Piaelng the :otI~er brldgeS was~' l~el~" isfled ~wlth""the I~r~grd§s :belng :~nade. 
considered,. ~he': exPendRaro~" " Wa~ too. I~Is only/fear fo~r~'~tEe north" was that. 
' t i~eather/eondltlb]ns' ralgbt ~'0t'.,Permi' 
,. oL as mhceh ".w0~k. being:, done i as • he. 
.... hgs. ibould .iikel b~iC 't1~eyl wfll',:do:, the', most' 
HazeRon; Ist' for !::~ve~etables ; :  :.~'aek 
~ ~otal; of ~o WaS;~on.by the .io~az 
Indla'ns.:..!,. "i:::'/.." :.'..: :...' '" 'i" " ' - 
: ~ndng',tlie Indian :T~I1eb..#Ole mahY 
P!ees'. thlat,'are:be~nld ,! ~alUe arid .the 
Indians cannot be ~ in'dueef.to I}art with 
the~.. ','~' - " " ' "  :i ;_ "' ',. 
heavy to ireceite lmmqdiatd,considei,~ I 
'" " :'":"'" 'dl i . Hon.-Mr. Bruhn visite4 . the~hew qs, .... : 'the} 
: .pital in which the',.proyincial..~oyern.' p0ssi~!ie'. .. . ...... '/ ." , j... 
nient has, sutE a large int~ibSE! '1, ~ ' '~Io~i. Mr.,..Bruhn's:trlp is: a pur :" 
. hud "not the least idea that there :v .:,; bnsiness, ondand heishurr~ingrig~h't. " .... " "  n Of f . "  
.in the north n lPlant so.nlodern."and. SO throughi't0,~Prilleel George. t Sku l t  B I0w 
• " "" ' " .... " G:U D 
" " .Soc ia l  "j ' 
, , . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . .  , 
• ,. ogt ing  . . . .  : ' :  . ..~ _. ~ ~.;:.-:~!~-;i:-:-' ....-;-:. . _  . ~.. - - - - -~" .  • " .  
The first public bridge of:the Haze- : .:'. .. 
' holne of i "Mrs .~ten  Soeia|:Ciubi.K,.h..behi~s...S~en,...:.. ~our. hdd  :':at @"" :" i An0th : Year ,  ~'a~el":~..'~e:i.~/~un~a~,:n"ftern~n 
support':"is' "* " ' t~:.. ~ whetS" R. : B. Du~ran(~in: ~0m~ny".:(vlt~ especially. requested i as ' E., ~P~ }K~n/t ' ail~i 'Fred! Sc6~: .... 
: will 'p~obably bei'thb: Onlyie~e~t!spon'-' ,. ;,-' : : . ,, ,r ey .Werq'0n 
sor0d by the. Club: .during the :fail" sea. The Haselton' Social '.Cl~b,rh~ld ".its . i~uhtifig trip~ ...Whm}Dd~ran~-iwas gdt2: 
~; son. Everybody weleo, m~...8,80' p.m: flr.~ meeting~0f the:s~son " e,~eslJ ring out";of,the":'b0at 
¢idnce ,of;"Mrs, .Sargent~ ~ The'., Shot gun*behind hlm, 
. . . . .  ", " ~" " '  :" ~' The'.~, ..'iadi~s: eaught , in: Sb~efllli~g ,and the' 
. JOHN PEARSON"  " OF, QI[J][CK i'D~akD''"' i~.:.' ,:..o~li~6,d~,..thdl, r...~l~re~ :*.'fdri.;'~he::.;$ear',! discharged;.'.'=:.. T~e ..gi~foitunat~G~bu~. ,' 
n : ': ~ : ~ ':4 rJ ' ' a  'b~ginnin'g:"with:: a brlclgd',.~,'.rldtiy.]~'Igh't; m .... " . . . . . . .  ~bio~vn: of~.~na.:lle : • ' ,-----~. . . . . . . .  an. Mad ::his • skull 
. . . .  " " " an~;oi:ite~:/ev~t~ae :'I .f'~lio~giL-hT~wl ~lied immediateiY.i~L" " ':~'},. . '.':."'".*: ' ...... -.i:. 
wen known ~idge:Forem,. P~i  :~arSi da~.,::D~e.. ~t ;"S(.:":~~-riek,V/:'~he deceas~ ":~'a'Si 0,1~ 
' Away 'in I~t/Ide'.'! ' ~¢e, Friday,: ~areh  ~ui~i~ Genera- ~ort"'hnd: da~ ' 18 i i age,, an leave/~'~. . a "'Widow..and:one child 
. Hos~ital.il~atlir~/ '" ' ' o ' 
.- .' % ,' :.i ,I~, '":•i: ace; .~ridaY "~ptir 22.iL.In':~IW~i there: to r m0urn: hls' :ioss, .~h6 ~.p6R~:e...~er~: 
,. .. sale of flowers for. Mother ,! nbtifidd and:th,  ' iiainS ~erei:*t~ken 
J6hfi Pearson. 'of Qhic 'k~d i~ .I~ -.: : :.;: . , .... ~ ....... .,.... . ,'>:'-., .... . . 
Prlnce . Rupert. eoneral'.!Ho~pifai igeff.'hCer;. ' ~une,' ¢ to.::~orraee, ~ The" d~aSed :.: Ileal" ; .~0 
3ecause~*bf;'t'.he eurrent-de.pressionl year',.;. ~heY  had. ~t]~en /Ti~ .I :Nelsons 
Saturday. last;after being., i~ ,~. affaiirsi~'ha'v~'.l)een mad~ few :-and ~lac~ and:~ore trying farming'in"thl~ 
. . ai:.patl " i been•I°ng out from.: England'.--kbout: a 
. ihat i'nsfltUtion'slnc0.'la~t~uly.~. Pe~i: far. between, .But,the!'ClUb ~hopeS.."t0. ~ lountry.'..*~ .... . . . . . . . . .  ....... .~:.., :.i 
• oreman~;for. ~the.~' pr0fl/iCia.l'. 
works' tl~Parltme~t ,,. and, has. :wo 
'ii many:- bridges, la,~ ~hi~_;'~Ort]f:-'., 
many g0~l ,,~uaMties: i W"""hleh.i.,m~ 
.it 
• .. ~,.,, .',~ 
• ,: , , .  - . . !  ~ ~-;~ 
..%" " :-: .i 
;~ . "  ! . .~ '~. , . '~  ~ , . , .~ ; . .  ~ ' 
• . ... ,~" . 
.~  • ,~- - - . .~ .~,v~.zL ,  : ~ . . . ~ . ~ m .  <~v v • U~JL .  - - .. ~ = ..,, ~= :}  ,~  .~ .  ,~..,.,~ .... ,.~ ,." : -: . . . . .  - . . ,  . . 
: :App les  . e r raceD]s tnct ,  , | n T ,  
;:;:i:i, :iiii;,is!::Maklng BigShipment§ : 
i::. ~: .K" ..Gqrdon;, plon~r hote[ .man, i s ' , se t t ing  a~ @flit,: ':HJ~" .e~Rlvatio'n . is 
~.dvot.in ~'hi s !tinle ho~ to. helping pl~tce done ~ifif trio Md oft~ietdr eigipment: 
Tei'rqce ou.the amp as'an ap1~le centre ~is *Stahdard s r~ n .... . . . .  ,. '. : . .... ' . . . . . .  , . " . . . . .  I . . . .  p yi g. Practice; calls 
..i::.Mr" Gordon ..grilled\ in: Terraee~ In for:' f ive applications!" ~ne fii~st' ~0ur 
'1911 ~ and- the folldwtfig ~etir. bggan his I/tre of l l ,~eSn nh-- *h~" *~;~°+ "~a:~ " 
'opbrati.onS, as an .:agrieulturlst i -Until. I While the;tr~es, are sill[ d0rm'ant, the 
t~wo or}thr.ee'years'ag0 he:.dev~ted~hls,!secon d IS whenthei'buds, begin to - 
'endrgles along these:lined.to work that:'[ss~elll,; and the third ~hen ..the blossom 
'~vas more *~ir .lesS.*exp.erlm~ntal.' Dur- is in 'the i)i~k an'd/O~e forth before, the 
!ins tl~ese: }:ears *b'e. l)lanted"iin ~acre:t'0 bib'Om "is Off TI~'e fifth"~ ra" is with ..... ..;L' . • . . . . .  . p y . 
Orchard and' as~,time, went by :dex:elop- Bordeaux mixture and ~eh~ks 'ba'ck " 
ed hm .technic In -~ the haiidlingof!frnit diseaSes~flre: blight-: caulker, and ~-~h,.. 
crops. In 'i'l)29~hb tobk: 0"~ei~ a fifteen tla¢r 'i'evils;' " r -  ~ " ~'q' " " " : I  " t I " ' ' '  
~' .  " " "  . "  . ;  " '~ '  " " " " • t , acre fruit orchard immediately, west As thef ru i t  matures it is picked 'alto 
0f'!W. ,~'est+" dairy farm on the bench, stored*:in~/the house../When.Manger, ol 
"'.zhi,q:or~b"t~i"-~f. ~6~rW.:l,00o ;h~es fz.o'st:thlbatens~stb~i~OFiii a r~oot L~l'lar 
Was, tfi a 'so~i/ewh'~t"~dgi~dted:6o'ndffidn I s  reso ' ....... ." ~: ........ ~ ................ " • .. . .... : . . . . . . .  . . .,..]... . ,~ecl. to.:~pples: are .. held m. 
but  the n~w owner, took ` . tmmediate lstoiYag" e .i~nfil "a<fdw -~lays i~f~re '~hip= : 
steps.f0"brlng~ It :bii¢lc 'to fuli beartng, ment wi~en,tla'ey a~:~ullbd;.grffded 'and 
BY jiididous"-pranl~g and 'eultlvati0n. I~adked in ~t sta~id~rfi'f~a.~ :~ :,:": • ~ 
the: orchard, has been rapidly ~Linprov- ' In 'addition '~o' :It:~i~;~ '+g~ "5,~h,,~(' 
.e .' .This:'~yeti~. at . lqast 800/boxes ;of:., carrie.s ~lun~s, ~Im~onh -a~d::. ~he~:r,.. ,, 
appl~s are~being.~)ffered for. daie~ :,wifh [ Bueakln~"' Of" !~ar~etie~ 7. ~r'. ~. ~; , : 
prospects of ihcereasiiig, yield. in  . the 'says. hd finds Du'ehe~ 0f"()ldenb , . . .  
years f 9 ~0me; : :" - . . . .  ' '. - . '  ,. siiebessfui ::~ari}: aldl~le,~.:with-, G,~:ven- 
. Mr. '(~ordon pritetie'e§ clean efil'tiV; :' StelnS:an,~ Weaft~ysd~lhg-well  as the 
tion, keeping, the,ground. bare u ,  fali: aPP~es~: •Wa~hbls~;iaS:W~r ap-  
the'(m Iddie ° f . JS~: :  " . .O  ~ ..:' . Pl6b,' iield weil @t l  !g~;  a:;go~:~size. 
"He" says he' WoRld',llke to' grow a coy- He- has:a n~bb~e ~rih~,~:: i ~,~,g-;:;~,:~, ' 
.c.r0p :'would !bXha.'ust~.~the; iSturd-'~'e exPe~ie/ic~edLn~~e~.-b~0d~ Vro uct-lon 
the: soil: at a time When it i§-most-ne~d:~:. His- !ol~e~a, tio~i~,~ti~:. §~ow~'.-'*.l:hat the 
ed  by the. trees." Hfs. exRrienee, hiis' Terraceapple can hold its o~6/~ against 
been that elean..eultivation has result- fruit grdwnIn'~'f~d ~0,~ ~,~ ~2 
ecl in a lar~er:sffe.-of'fruit,, a gre~ter aib, e~d '~t'era'~e.'a~ "gdbd'o~' a.~littl7 1 "~" 
percentage of. ,merehantable apples ter. than those 0b~ined by the .produc. 
and:.,ii!!"iai;ger pe~ ee~t of the .bic;sson~ "ors in the. 6fde~ i~arts.of the-province '
~...:. ~'~.~:±~. : ~ -'"._ ~.. ~ ~:" ~-, ., i ', ': .... , . . ,.z,., '. , ,' .. ¢ ...... , ,, .. -. _ ..,. _ . 
; i At  Kaml  • • OopS ~ em, ployed..her~:,is~ral)ldly!::being: ~rec~;~.. ed. A :  team and a .trq~kare h~,,r. 
i.), . ~. :.: * . ' " -~"  . .. " ,!., iumber t6 the eanip.slte Coyote:greek 
: Word,was  received this morning Of T~enty-elghtlmen"are n0~ empioyOd'. . 
,. . - . • . :.. , . W.heni*f~d, 'ea~p..is. ready fliere" Wli!.be . 
the death' of .~rs, Wm.  'M..Boyle Of room for.thi~ty!mo~e. ' , ' : 
Ashdroft~i B;g. *"The late Mrs,' Boyle -. . . . . . .  -: ....... • 
. , ~ " ,  ~_~.. ~ - 
was a sufferer for a ~umber of yem ~liss Curry. of Kitwanga .@~I~ a' guest ] 
hnd at n0 .thnewas there much ho, of Miss D. ~[. Thompson ove]~ Thanks 
entertaliE~l' ~or h~r recovery.lt,was.Jgivlng. .~ 
oniy. a"few, w~ks,/~go that she moved ;t : . . . 
from. ~PeIkw~--~o 'As~croft wi th  'her  Roy Moi)re. of-Kit'w/mga ~aS a b'usi~ 
husband after-~avlng" spent a number.: hess visitor in town'last week, " 
i of years' iii" ,T.elkw~ where ~[r," Boyie ~ " " .,. 
was in charge of 'the Dominion Tele- • ~, A: .~aeDona.ld,"road superlntend- . 
graphs. :~ter. arrivlng:iin Asheroft t eat, andaa camp aacc0untant Will Robin- 
.~ahge for the. ~d~se tO0k"pla~, a 'on,.:vlslted tile:, tamp ilast: week; i: '~ '~ 
., , ...~, .:.,.: ...... .,,,,-,:...., :., ...... . :r">'.'i':'': 'i*~.!:~';:'.~''::'.!~ ~: "'':"~::",i.:'..!:':-:' "~:'i( 'i 
,nland, hos,lta.:lat,..Ka~mloo1~S,i/ana.~s ~.. R. !PdmHnson. -ds  "~ ......... !:ii] J Passed.;awh.~ 
he.~:drag~l his aI~. tea',o'clock. The, fa,'br'.~'l ::.~III:C: ","y~S~aff,-.. Cl~pt~"'r.~,'':~to'~;.,., ,.'. , ' ~on "''~-~'':'~':':'!'.: ...~.8u saa~-.. ..... 
~I~e trlgger got held bn. Frld~y afternoon., at '.2~30./ fte~o0n. 7.~iie :.$ta~ ~In:~ddrO~/.  ~ i"~! 
gun. @as ~ 7..Many:: in :.the dist~letl :@Ill .} ."extei ~. {l~e.~s~hobl .ChildhOOd, '~hur~ay ;..(: !>~ :..:: 
• " symp~tthY'to-Mr. Boyle tn liis iJeiba ~. n~' !~ ] ..... 'ia'~itern:;leetlu~'ln " ~he :: .... ...... . , ~e ld  .a 
ment." ' . ; ' i  ' . . . .  W...:O..:Lithe " ',:i .. . • . . . . .  kome of Mr. ,  ,m~d Mrs .  6f, .,-.. 
. . . .  , ~ . . . .  : • ' Wo~dcoek;*~riday, d@ent~g he, heid~ ' " ~ " ' ,  ' .  " .  .~ l '  ~' " ' : .~ i~ ~ LL - "  ' ) ' ' '  '~ ' ,  ~ " '  ' 
, C.~.~larvale ; 'therS"w~s a. go0~i!a'ii. 1 . t . :~}~ md.oneeh:,ld ,..oV,. : . . "  ? \...;-:: " ,  : :" . ~ and . . . . . .  
d :,:~had"".~ o., to Pre(Hct?~the vOlu~d:'0f live" ?stock There Was a'small flre-at theR..*O. 
~n~.---about  ~hleh,,wlll .be .fedLover wln~er, the I~,P. barflcks iaS~'~Puesday ntght:,fl~at : .  "', 
~I~ .I:Nels0ifs leurrent..issues .of.~ffie ",ii~e st0ek'report was Just dlseovered la :t imb to pre~-.: ': 
truing'in tl ~I~ I liidlcates '.shipments ~ Of ~tock ~,'t0 :~oi~n ~nt a big bla;.ei '. ~l;e. membe~,  of. the,. 
., .. :~i::(.. !:~i~¢~:~J~Y. p21n,~i~.~ei!~':i~hia~":p,£/iast::ye-:i~ .• force were all a~{suppet:" ~he engin- : 
resPOnding 
,3, !i "' 
: i . . ,  r , '  -', ! , - ,~ ,  ' , .~ , :  : :.,:, ,:...: . C /  ,,. , * , ' ;  ~, : : ,  ~,,,:~,!':. ~,.:" : ,~ ,  ::,,, ~ ~., ," ,5 ' : ;  r ~ 
. . . . . . . . . .  = . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  " :  . . . .  7: -  :---::=: . . . . . .  -=-":=~;=-':,~=:--'--~---':'-".'-~ -==: : , ,  . , , . .  : ,' . : , , . . ,  ,: ~ .::?.,_ .: ::._:.,.(;-_. 
.THE OMINECA HERALD,  WEDNESDAY,  O~cTOBERI.2[I~ 1'93! 
' ' ' :~',: po.!ey .and p.lacd~la hands of~.~E,-. " : ' " ' ' ~ - - " ' "  Shlpp.mg St .¢k ....... " 
, .~  . . . . . .  te~. ',Z).,,".-~ . '~  ~.~K' . .  
3r~=__*-.:_ :_ ~_ '  ' - - I  Taese:. calves wili be .'fed ~i~d. e~tred . " , " -  " ' "  " :  " " ' " . " "¢~; '  ~:~ r,rmce eorge Ib .,th,.bo,s andglrls.under.t~he,sup, :': i::'" t ~ #~: . ~ 1' : :~G'O % ~:@c 
: , , .  •.- " ' '  - -  " " • lei;vlsi0n Of the Distti~t•"Agtleulturis~, [,. :::i~::. :~::!L~.?~):ii~.~.((.;.,,~: . ,) .:.• 
IFiE. Durrant, manager of the Bank land ~vin be exhibited ~t."~-l~-dai."f~i~ +' 
at , anderh'oof;: e6:ope,atlng w l th  the [to be-:h,Id~at.hl C~uvenlen't,:,,te.,":,h,- !",:'/:i. -:}-L=: ~: ; : : :MONDA~I  
department, of agriculture and the children are required to keep account 
pose  upon the  . land descr ibed as  D is -  
trict Lo t  4127, Range 5, Coast  D is -  
t-'!ct. Th is  not ice :~vas  posted:  on the  
ground~on,  the  7th~ day ;o f  October,)1931t 
A COl).~;~of. th i s  not ice-anal  an.: appl ica-  
t',,)~ t)ursua~t~:thereto a~d:. toe.the 
"Water  Act"  "wi l l  'b~ ~iled:-. in ' the ,  0 f f iee  
of the .Watei~ Ree0rder,, Prince Rupert; 
~.  C,-,"Objectt6ns~,:to the~..~ppl icat ion 
may be '~i led  With the ~aid Water  Re-  
corder oi;'.With' tlie COmI)tro]ler.:of Wa, 
ter R~.~hts.," PaH iame~ 'Bui ldings, '  Vic= 
toria..B~.,::C., ~vitfiih~'.~.hf~tY':dtty~: after 
the f i r s t  appearance  6f.~this,-. notic6',,ii~ 
n local  newspaper . -The  date  of  the  
f i rst  publ icf i t ion 0f:'thi~. not ice  ~ fs  Oc.  
to l )e r  14,  1931. 
....... B~a~riee"May JolnnStOne 
. . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  'Al~plie~t ]
1,5 :18  3" . .  ~t~le :~,  ~o l i~s~. )~-Ag~nt i i  
+ l i 
o~ .2  ; ¢ / l ,  , .L "~. 
.=. : " : -:". - " . " . . ; ' , ' :~ . ' : / . " i  . . . . .  " ' " " '  "-" " . . . :  ." ." "-: 
• : , / . . _ :2 . . ,  , " : . ; " . . . . .  Q : 
~ .  J~ . - ' , "~ ~,-. '~: ,~:- - :.- •.'i ":~.-:~.-.:,;?=:.,: :. ~ ~.! . . . .  ~ 
. ~.,~:*~:-~!'|l:J~~ : . -,_" $~ndyour-> : =- .  ' J 
• .. ;.~,:.,: :~] [  i : , iWatd i~.g~pa l r lng  and.  >'.: ~l 
-'~ ,~ : .  '~  . . . .  MBE R" 
1,'armers Institute at  Vand.erhoof :hay;.: .6f the am0unt'of feed •used and thn~ ~ . ", ~':.~"f' ~! : '~  ~e.~e~prance-.~..aY.:':.•::::~:•...".•:-::-> >.. 
sacc ,e~led In estabIIshfmg .~hat pr~!  :.spent 'in-car;rig. for-the.anlmal, LiL'~ ~ " -  " :['" " :~-- :~: ""-. : ' ~ ! i - '" ,  " , :,.':i"~;f':':""/: ..:'i:)~" (. 
• ' :Wa~,Ei~:"N6~X~" :: : : Ic~.,~'ti~ed . in i :~  ihls progres : miss tH is ' ,o0d  f ired.. , . . / . ,  :,~,i:., ,: : ' / . ~ ,  ::¢..,;.. ... , , , /  ~ :  
.. •. (Dive,stun .. ~d .  .Use) ,, :,: , ~ ~ ..] ~ust~y:• , ,  : ,There.:is.pr0bably ~o oth~ 
- :  ='. .... " : : ,~  : . . . . . .  ; ~ . .~ . , |me~eans~whereby  a boy  0r gir l  becbn) -~ ,,' . . . . .  ' '  ' "  '~ . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  = . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I 
John.~t0ne, ~h6~6~a~l~Ire§s" ' is  'Ter race , ) , _  ~. ~ . '~*~a.m xarmmg as oy  shipped in 21 Year l ing  §hb~rth0rn . fe - I  "~ ' ~ -., ' -  ' , . . , \) \~  , ,  
~,, ~.,  ),*~ ~u~*~..:~V~- ..-~*~u~o~ t ~  u . . ., ..: ' *.<. . ~ . "' . 
!u)d use 15,000 [~aR0n's'.per-d~y,of.-wd-I is. entzrely=respons~ble for the feeding, males of.. excellent,, type and quality,[ 
ter out of,. Lakelse:Hot Spring, ..which I care and ./<.~ attention. , Through " th ia  and Samuel. Brothers:~of:.¥anderhoof, I 
~]°~e ~ ~e~erly: and drgtn,~..into~ .I a~ kelse[n~eans the i ybtith: of.: oui; CoUntry are tw6 yearli~ig heifotkiheifevs~ ~.,Shreral ] 
, w, aDom;.near toe"aorta-west ~tau ht  "))o e; " """ " :- - " " " . . . . . . . . . . .  ;.: . . . .  ] 
"- "- . . . . . . . . .  " = - , - _  i g I " P r ,xeeamg methods ,  the car loads of  breedin s tock hay  b n ,  corner~ or ~,og .8'o88, '~ange o, '£ne l  . %" • ..~ . . . .  . .. , ' g e ee 
rise ot pro e~ rations and learn h water  w i l l -be  ~- '."diverted .' fi'om ~the I. " ' R"  " :. o,.. 0-~o~,~ o-;~ ".X=ho,.~ ~,~ '¢"..-iho 
.'beam at. .a poiht,...at~.aboat,.near thel:to=~ud~e.quality,and-tyl~e. -. . . , ,-~ . . .  . . . . .  . , .~ : ,  ..... . : . . .~ : : . . . . . .  . . . .  . ,  
source' o~':.:th~ 2to~i~Sp"ring:"on DistriCt/ - ~." ;':" ': ' • ' . - : " ~ar:met.'s:ln th e,P.rjnce C~e. org~ district 
L::t 68~i::l~ange"$,~/Coast:DiStrict,"and | -"in oher  dmtrlets where  Club wor~ and ~6ple:Y district Tl/e ' ~tbnndant 
w|I1 I)e:ilsed~ ~br"intneraC trad]d~ nhr- has' been carried on for a numhh~,. ,,~ ) ,' . . . .  " • . = '  ~,=.-- • 
. . . . . . . .  • s )1 . . . .  " ' , uPl ~ on hand ag the 'present  I ~ of' feed  
years~ the.  qua l i ty  of  s toeek has  shown t ia ie  ha's 'tfirfied~':t~e';i'attbntion' b f  ~he 
a , dec ided improv, ement~in  b ther .  ..= , ,  .:::", . . . .  . c  , - .  ;.~ . . . .  ..,.., 
words .'club Work"hasbeen" Of' inesfl- far mer to .the feetli)ig, o~ ,tv.e. ~ t0ck and 
mable "'valud to'the' farmzng . . . . . . .  community -. :Shil)p.ing. ~.~S...feed:'in .a"r,;a;diI!; 'niaiket- 
Tb'at " farmdrs th roughout ,  fhe:-Cent, ai)l(~ fo rm as  be(r,' pork '  ~ iu~tof i  or"br  
ra l  I n teH6~. '  "a re"  " be~o~ing:  " i i v~ 's~oek .  0.~d~'y . 'p rodhee:  ~ " . . . .  : '~  :-- '_ ' . .  
uflnded is' a~npi~"demo'fistrated in th~ - q~i,e, Cen~:al :'Int~,,~. )~";t ")~:-I;!~ ~ ¢'o]- 
i n te res t  shown', in" securing breedh: umbia offers Ufiexde'.(ed oP~6rmnitles. 
st0"ck under  the  Domin ion  G in :c ram(  f0 r : . the ' , ra i s lng  and flxHshing..-0~ tep 
fl'ee frelgh~policy., in. addition.to the ~quali~y filarket::st6ek. ,:~hipments of. 
calves SUl~piied to. :,the Yanderhoof  good  br~ding'rheifei;s ~, su~has : :out l in - -  
.. ~ .:~..;~:~. 
I " . , .  
Cal f .C lub ,  the far, reefs in .the Prince dd':"abdV6,~ toSet'h-~r-~vith 'Pr'ober~. feed: 
' ~ et George District purcchased f0urteev li~g'.~ind ii~/tnagemeht,..:sho~l~l.plac~,rtlits 
excellent shorthorn .heifer calves wit}' .district in a good .Im, sition~to..coml).et~ 
~:hich t0 ]hcrease ihei~; "lii.est0ek-h0id-adv~ntage0usly on the.market ~,- 
.trigs.,,!, ~,.. f: ~:, '%1 )':~;',',. ".' 'L.. ~',:> gt~c. ~ i.~ro~m~ .a.'~/~':~i~le.~': ]'fi~ Western 
'J. 8. Johnston  ~ at  :-' Sa lmon ~ "Arm 'Cahad~ . . . . . .  ~'"" ~ "~"~'  ~ . . . .  " 
. . . . . .  ~ , , .  ~ . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . ;~  . . . . .  : . ::  , • . .! . .. . . .... 
. . . .  ' . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; ..... ; i ...... I'" ~-" 
- . . . . . .  / .  - ~ . . . .  : 
. ..~ ,..:,":':~ t ~" - : . ,~" : ' . " , ; " , "<~v-"  ",7"-'-~:~."i 
'~ l . :~ i  .... - -  - " ) . . . . . . .  . . . . .  _ : :  : - . "= '  . . . .  " i" :  " '  . ."  ' ;%1 .~.,,~.,':,;" :'"..:,~...,.,:.,'Y"'"~ " " : : : " :~<~"" ,  ,.,..-.,.~ ,@: ,• " . ' " ' : ' "  ' " "'" 
:.SIR HENRY" W. THORNTON,'I~.B.]~. 
PzesMent. and Chalrnian o£. t~e.B0a~f f ,  
-, ' Directors, Canadlan National. Rallwa~s 
• . , - j - ,•  
... :"  . .  : ..:::'/~: . .  : .. 
:. 'i :. :~: 
L . . - ; , ,~"  ~ ,>- . : . . .  , . .  : , . : ,  -.,:: ~{f r~-*~O . .  . - ,.-T~5~)',~,'F~,."...'j'~'.)L~.~..,. ~ ,, .,~,:. ,, , : , .  
. , , :  " . , '~."  .,:.::.:.;:.~,'~., ". '",  ) . . . . . :  " . - . . ; 
. : !  ..ii • .... : . • . : _ /  < . ,  
. . . . . . '~ ,~. , ! . ' ,  : -  . • , .  ~ , ~ . , .g ,  . , .  -, 
.' ~ . , ' , ( ?u . '  ~ : . , . .~ . '~  
? , ;  ;~ . .  ¢ . .¢%!.  ~ t 
[ : i i ' ! .  f l U t C l  ", . . . .  : 
.7 ,•  
._- : . . .  - . -  . . . . .  ~: , : . . . . .~ ,~.~.  
• A ,  R E A'L .::0 00:D '  'H:0 T"~.. L ." 
: " 7! '  " : : - " :  ........ "~.' '~""  ."~':" : '~ : , : '  ' "  " 
9. .  " " . *:.~. "-: -L-.:- (;. 
Prin .Rupert i 
• , - >, B.'C.~:I ~" " ' "  :. 
. ,  , . .  . • ,. ~ . . i  : ' : '~::  
..... [~at.e~. $.1.50 p6r day~.up. 
. . , . -  . .  . . 
:.-. .'~ .~ .~,,.i ;~ :.. . '~ '  
H,.IF:>/N0d 
Carries an up:t&d~te"~i~:cR~8 f 
• "1=i. " :~4 . . . .  .=~~'-~" -':':"'~ ~":~ :~ry  t~oods  . . . .  : : :  
. .  )<  . ' , : . . , 
Men~sWear ;  :.:i;,::, .,. 
- BOOtS ;and~ Sho~s ~:': 
~.  'd,~ . ,  
. . , . . . , . :  
, .  -~  
J t2h . l  
"i"i"::: 7';, .,.'-':.,.-".,, " 
...,. : .. : .. ;.,f,.,: • >.~ ,.. ,, 
. "7. ~ ~f , ~ ",, ! . , , ,  ' .  
:: . ... . . . .  :.::: .:~::-: " '! : ' !~.  : ~'~ '. 2 , " - ,: 
h't : i~a~' to l .a .et  on:'in:" bus iness"  :, 
Cl~lV( 
, ~e ,%f , , f  
: - . -  o -  : 
rs co be'~ ge 
! . " : ' .  ~:~' 
: '. • : ":~:.='7 
an~e~;:an~l' .entire,- 
, fiells at the  rate 
one :(~f) all other 
Phese flghres .are 
t uouU)aDl&..really./exeels in: mi lk  
,~ ,.. ~ ~'~',  . ' .¢~.  ,~ r'~ ,/, " - 
:Pac i f i c  : > 
~or~eg.i~t.,&bbotsford and Ladner/ 
) r : ":~ 
.~e re l ta l ler  must  have  200  sa les :  . : :mer i t s  : i -  7~;, 
. . . . . .  . % , -  
. ' : : / i i  :..i ¸ 
m 
, . . . .~ .  . . . . .  . . . .  . .. . ,. / .  . . :  . .  ~= 
• . / -  " , j  : -. , " "  : , -  " . . 
~" - - ' - -  :, -~ . . / i .  i . i  . . . " '  ' , . . . .  " - 
• ~ : : . - , I .  . . . .  . ,',-" • "~ . ~ _ - .  , .  
i - .  . . . . . .  - - - - , . ,+  .: • .  . . . . . .  = .  [ : " 
~":~: '  ? :  ~ ' " '~4~: -~ '~"+t  ' ' + ~  • + ~  "~u, . , , , , . . ,~  : + i1+~ - - :  ~ ,~m,~m~41 + ~  ~ i '  ~ . e~- , "  ~: : . . ' t ' . "  
" " .~ , - ' ,  + ,  ~ . . . . . .  , ' -  ,~  '~" . . - , . - ,  , , . ' - - -  ~ 4 ~ ~  . i  : : 
• " ~ : 9 ' _ . : ~ k  : .  - " =: , :  . , . . : ,  - . . ,  .. '-. 7"r  ; , , . ,  . .'"-" . . , , . :  , ~ '=. .  . ,  .:"-' I~ ,. ,2  " '~ . . , ` . . .  , , , , L  ' ;~ ' ;  ,.,.=::-. '-",.. -" ~ ,  ~+.=i ' .  ,.,,' ;~. : -;- : ; -..,. ".:/-.. " . . .~. ,,+ . . . . .  ~ j~.  . . . . .  . . , :~  , .~.~, L~.  
OL "11+ ..... " . . . . . . . .  " "  ' : - ,  ,.:-. ,/::.,:.:.::.+'. TERRACE,  B ,C , -  ; OC -21 ,  i9  
• . : .+ : , . ,  '! 
Atomizers,- • : , ,  . . . .  , . . . .  - , +  !. : 
Now 
Ear  and  . . . .  " . . . . . . .  " '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + :  ] 
. . :  . k2 ,~ - 
~. " ' :~ : !  ~! / - i  ' , :~ ' : -Z~:" - . - . , . k  : : . .  : ,  . . . .  7- : , ' , . : . . : . , " . . -~: :=- ' : ,  ~: :  Fred•  openedvh ls  new. i -~Pe  - : . ,~  ~/ , :  ; 
i "• ; ' " , L -• : . -  , :  "'-,-~.:4."" "'-::~ " i l "  !pred:~'B!sh'dPic : . . . . . . .  
. . . .  - "  " , '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - i~[• . r~e~i i '~atrd:  :.qaki.~..h, u rsda~,n . lght : :  with-  .- " " • , : - , .  " ' ' ' 9 , . : , -  " , - : ' : "• ' i~  ~. :? .  
:1 a~/gt~ dience. in ~ '~ "12h,' . , o  , . . . . . .  v :  , . .  , - . . . : . .  ......... ;:.,. ": ~d:?.im ~ttei idanc~., 
:Also,many.other..,:Hvgen~d ~,Apl)|ianc~s.,. wb,'m~h~':wfll~ ........... ~ . . . .  -=----, 
: ,add  I~o your  co i f i fo r t ,  hea l t ]~.and,  eon  ven ience~ ~: " i ~nen~:=~er~ti~e'o~(l 6h~.: ~ ~l~!i~.a. ~g~,i;: 
. . . .  : - , . , . .  , . , . . .+ . .  ~:ii..i!i:::::~ii .... , , i ng :ea i iad~>. for+.  • a:~huhdred',and:~+:~i~e 
' " . . . . . .  - :.:-'~ d," ~" Y :<:" ".-:": ;':- "': - ,.~_ ~ii~fffg .~=tlO6r~.Of~:tla~a.udit6rih~ ig ives 
al l  patro~is a e lear-~vte~w~f 
. , "  7 " ' " '  ' "  " . . . . . .  ' ' "  " " " " ; "•"  ,The"  bu i ld i~g - t~ . . ,~ i ] i red  , th roughout  
The Terracei/D g:St rei :ii; i:,~ ¢~.-~ ':., with  i f .  mode~ff  "~bndi i i t : 'sysf~m~v~ihd, : 
• " :. ' ' mus ic  ' iS"  furn ished' -by: . , . :a f f ,  ~le.ctr lcal ly.  
~"°" ":  ' ~:" :" ' - .: :: ":~':" "~ : • :" '=~"': " '  ~ : . . . . .  - : ' Whi'le.~sile~t ilpl'etures:~~':~irebeing: used .... ' 
' ~ , ~ . . . = . ~ . . . ~  - :.> a t .  'p resent ,  ar iangements - f fhave . . : .been  
' " " . . . . . . . . .  "~ ...... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  fo r  the aeeomodaflo~":~)f~' talkies .an(I i t  
: " " ': " . . . . .  " " : : :~  . . . .  " " = . . . .  " "" ': " i s  hoped,,these~l~l~ ~f l l  , ,~tures .b~e shown 
tuber Pri es DoWn bef°re"l°ng~'":The::°peratingr°°m;"'is . = . .  ~.~..:. .. • f loored  "@lth  ".k~iCrete: mid l ined  ; With- 
l d~ l i  . .. gyproc , .~q l |y  ,meeting, th.e requ i rements  
" " . . . . . .  ' " . . . . . .  - ~ . . . . . . .  -~ . - - " "  : of  the .  f t~e  marshh l l , :h i id"~~em0ving  - , :  . . . .  
:. ~ .-- . . . .  - t "Terzate '  M i l l  ~ l~s '  " ;'~ : . . . . . . . . .  :;:<" ~ pmture  censor . .  P lans : :arq  .bgtng. made . . . .  - . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,;-h~:.:~ .... .':: . . . . . . . . .  ' ' :" ~ ~ . . . . .  " " :  lool~ing .to ,'fli6 ,purchase:0f  the fiery ,.._a ;~.~m ~ a~r~mess -man"aa  Rough Lumber .:.....:..: . . . .  . ............. =, ......... : .,:: ................ :_~.....:$16.50 .,. :~: for ,~the heating ~of. 'the building with 
' : : : '  " ' " '  . . . . . . .  -~ ' ""~ ' -" " ~ theatre. . .  , ,w i l l i e  'not  ; ser ious ly  ' Consicl- to genera l  cond i t ions  in  h i s  ioca l t ty ,  
No, 1 Shiplap ..'.:.: ........... : ......... : . . . . .  :.:..:.. '~i:.'.~::...:.:.......:. ,:. ~:.~:,:. 20.00 - ! :  eifhe~.hot wa[er or  r hot ~lr. Mr  Bls- • ' . .......... ~.: . . . . . . . . . .  . ..... : ~ '  . . . . .  ~ ~ ' "~ "~" ......... ' : :  e r lng : : t . : i ese :o f fe r~: .he  feeis t~eyyc0n: the answer you receive ln .aeur -  
4" inch:  No. , '1  Sh ip lay  . . . : . : . . . . : i .  ...... --'~ . . . . . . . . . .  . , . ,  ,.;,,..,........~.~...~=.:i, 13 :50 / . ,  '.~ hop~ who has .  su f fe red ,  Seve.ral, serio..u! , , . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . p r i s ing  number  of  ins tants , i s  that  " 
! i - .  " setbhcks  ln, th6]as t l}@o or ' th~e yeai-,~' f i rm his:  v iews : ,o f  the.  lnheren~ S0"und- . they are 'bet ter  tha~. l}eop le  in,. tho  
No; 2 Shlplap, 6 in;, 8 Ini and10 in-::::::::::::::::::::::::...:.:::a.::...-.:..'13:50 .. is . tobe  •,congratuia'f~d :.0n~.llis..:en{er- ness 0£•.th'e pr0'spe~t.4 f~r  •the futu~;e, east seem to think and, that  sl~m~ 
. Spruce and IIemlock; No.' 1 Clear k~b•ori.,,~:i:iSgruie,/Hem~ ~. . . . .  'of tmpre~em.e~t'aro by' no =ear~ 
lock  and Ceda~. .F~hhngLmbe~;~i~ S id~:y~"mt"  " prise i~ go|ng a~ad with'::the project • : . . . .  ~ . . . .  
' • Beve l  Sidlng, ete.,:from ...... .22 ...... ~.-..~:~.: 'i~.::i~:~253~,00.i'~0...60.00. _--:~ a t  ~ time. whe~::so n~any, a~e:lo~klng The En~pi.ess P laye~ pnt on a Sho"~ lmpr~s lons  of  hl~ ~nstl--~noAud~l 
Shingles from ....,....~. . ....... :...... i:.-'~:'...::~'~:~!..'~i'."..$~.'50 "~'o~. :!~4.$0 ':.i~' on the darR sldeiof;.things,.  Speaktng in , the  New Hazelt6n ha i l  last' Tues w~t~m l~urby ~. ,~ l~, . l~y , :eh~h, .  
- man and pres ident :of : ' : the C ~  
• Moulding " from le. up- per :; 'lineal " foot. r + ' =[- I..' ':: :.- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; , . . . . .~. , ,"  "-:''.: ,,...: • . . . . .  of... the~,.future;,M~. . . . .  'Blshop is. optimistic. ~lay.,. . ~night ,and .fliere,: ,was:.. a., good~ at- Paciflo~Railway.. ,.,.,_,_,~; ..... - ..~:':.4 ~ 0 
te~d~:~ , A dance ,• fo l lowed,  the  per,  ",., . -..u.... : . . . . . . .  " :. Prices subject-to Change without notiece".. ~ - .:.-~. i and, ~ays. he. ~ha.s.~lreadyreceived see- . . " . . . .  
Write to :Ge6::LIttle-I~mhber=-Yard; smither~i: ....... " .... eralioffers: irom.~i~terests in the S~ntt, .formance.. . .:' , " . . . .  The 0mtneca Herahl is' ~2.00 a yeai' 
. . . .  . . . . . . .  . ~ . :  _ .  : . . ,  • ~ . . . . : . , . .~ ' , "  . . .  - : • : . .~  . . 
prices on: ~11 grades, of. lum.ber and the  fo l lowing: - -  : '. ".. !... !:... :.:" :i: . . . . .  " .- , - " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - '  "" . . . . . . .  
Cot tonwood Veneer , . . :Gyprdc,  Br iek , . L lme, . ,P tas ter , .~ement ,  Win  ...... :. " " PA ADIS TO:HUNTER 
dows, Doors,:Bdll~'P/~p'er,~ai:.Pdper, Rooflng, Plaster Board, " CANADA OFFERS ,S : 
?" 8h ihg le 'S tMn,  .1~ : i ,~0b,~g; ,F tntsb ing  Lumber ,  ete,  e tc ,  . " .  'R  E"  ' - 
George " : ! i: :++ " " ..... " • Little - : 
¢ - " ' - " "--'~ treatm6nt at Mayo  Bi0s.'. She"was ,ae- i 
r t  Hotd oo+..+o byMrs .  ,o t i s .  : '~  3•"  ! 
--:z , . : ..... Duck  shooting .at La.kdlse .'.Lake is :..~ 
TERRACE,  B.'C.-' , good. 'Local hunters are getting good !il 
• " - - " b~l'gs'. ' : :  • _~ ., 
Running Water  " Dininl~ R~.om |, ,' " ~..=, , ,'~-','i ~ /.~.: ~ . . . . . . . . . .  -.: 
" :ElectriceLight Telephdhd~ :"| -:iRod 1~cRae~got a. buck near Lakelse !i~ii 
• : "Travel lers ,  Sample  Rooms:: " , | La~e th i s  week .  • ;.~i-::U .~.- , .: . . . .  :'::: , .... 
• Spec ia lCh ickenDinner  ~unday ' | ]  '~:" " " ~ i 
' . , : 'Mrs.  E .  T.  Kennoy  i smak ing  good ~[ii~i~iii!::;~iiiiii!~;iii]!i~iiiii~]i~i~:iiii!iiii~i~i]]i]i~i~iiiiii!~iiii]~J[~Ji!i:: 
" P .  O.  'Box 29 ' ,=. • . progress toward.recovery. . . ' 
.=~,...~..,.m~.~-~.~-~,~,*'~-~.-,*:*" " ! - '  " ~ - -7" - - -  . , ' "  " :::";:.: 
J .  B .  Agar  §pent  a few days  in- bed iii !~:~::"~ 
" " ' '" ~'~:::. ,....~.'-,~," ......... ":::::. ~.!~!:.":i but  is! .agdi  nab le  to be' :around: 1 ~ 1 ~ ~  :~:~:: .... 
~ _ . -  =_ - - .=  =_= ~ , . ' .  
.{T . . :E tw00d.  i .~00~'  . . i . ~  ~k~ i O lo f  Hanson,  M. .P . , .and  lgrs. Han~- " k '  i i 
sou wer~ guests:of Mr.  and Mrs. Geo. | 
- - " L i t t le  "for a fe@ da~.'S ~als~.Wee'l~ . . . Par t  
Insurance:  ' .  : :=~:.Ag.e~t : of:  the  hme was , , - spe~.  a t  .'G~6rge's !:': 
":" " "i c~imp at Lakelse. : ' " 
i re  • . : .  " b i  . . . . .  F Automo le  .,'~':.. ~' ,.,Trent'~ l~ost. , office., !Inspector.. nt i.•i :' Lif /  WaS . in I~OWfi b f i  Fi' ld~iy .and 8at.u, rday" ,!. 
Acc ide  ,,, r~" ~ ~: "''. on' o f f i c ia l  bbusine'ss: 3" / "  '~"<}: . , '  . . . .  
.:_ . ~k,,.E. 'R'alph, Gi~:R , :  i~spector , . ' spent '  '¢ " T 
: " " '  ' • a} . fe~ day~' ln  town th i s .week : ' , . . : . . '~ ,  :' } "  ' 
P ;  O ; .  Box  l0  ~. : " "  : "~;SRRACE" ' i  ' "  - " • " .•"  .... ~"  :.' . . . . . .  ' . 
• . . .  . . . . . . . . .  :... : ,  . . . . . . .  , .  : :  . • ,,.. ..--v-:~,,:,, ... . . . .  i , :  • -: i: I 
,~ ~ ,.:'.,-j.,,:, ~,.,:.-;:,:;"~,i;,',:,i: . . . . . . . . .  ~.~. ,%Oscar  O lander  b f .  Ka ium. .Lake  was  ' ii 
i~: town during ihe!~:~.  ' : '  : / , •  :,: :, 
Terr ce  .... . . . . . . . .  " + "  - ",~ff~pecto,r James ~ Tupper Of Prince : ........... :: .. . 
' " . . . . . .  " - - " -  ...... ~' : '~ Ruipert," Who?has :been in.charge:of.the :.~ .... ~:~:~.x:,~:. 
R;" .B. "••~¢oung i~f. Vdhc0uve i '  i~r ' i l~  R' , I : ( J :  M. •P..•. in the ndrf l l~: ' fo~ a ,h t i '~ber  ,.,.,.,...:'~::::'k~"4"~+..~. 7"80• 
~::.:,:. +.. 
hL~'errace'.`o~:satm.day~ast~`t~``ta1t'`of.':yenrs.hasben`r"n`dfer`edt~.`'.1~d- [ ~ [ [  ~ . ~  . ~  ~ ,  • "".~i~?:.:/, . 
position' i n r  the / ,b~: ,~: : : : ,  .:-~.i:i': ~. :3 . ,9  ~onton:knd  ! he : , : ie f t  fdr ,  ~ is ' ,  ~n~w, post  [ 
sf~n.  'Smi~"  :of :th~:::i6cdl,, banR':" ~ ..... "" '~ "'t . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ~ *' ...... ~ ' [  
omot ion  i s ,  weico,m,~d .:.h~'~;'.+i+id:,.~'O : •"[Fitk•th6~taii!oith¢ieaiand the  tab l i shed  : ,  :=i".•:pdntB of  :~ :~:: ",entry: " "Y':'~':'iato "oi: ! .~e~,~ ii~!i.i~t ..:'.V..~, i~' '+ •~ ~' " ' : ' "~ '~"" :~ '~'  
• ~#,,;!~i:i 
ancouver. di~d's 'lnthei~dortfi,:: :,::;' i:' ,:.;,~-.,~-; .....(.] d'n¢, ~d, i s  la id  aside and  t ~ accessible t? . :  those ".in ;.eearel ,~ifulJn th, ):ndr~l ,~',~G,~t~..%.., . . . . . . . . .  ~ ....... '+' . . . . .  ' '"" ..... . .... • mountain iiibuntain ~.a'.~_ tl~ . :i; ~.,:~:: :::.,,,/:~ ,'~::~ ~'~,~:!  :, .,,: i! [ tang  of autumn in the'air .the wooda and s ,  tea .~:::~,:,~; 
: , ,  . . : ; - , , , : , ,~  . .4 ; . . :  ' "~"  : "  ": ; ¢ : ~ -  " ,~ ' i  • : ,  . . . .  
George, .,Ltttle~!retiirn.el: .on . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ . . . . . . .  :=~' 
. . . . .  h ,= . . . .  . ' . " ""  .",. t,... . . .  .... : ' ,  ' ' :  ''':" ' ~=,. "+, "] ~roatm.,l<~ok ..to . the i r "~l f l~ l•  m L m~e. : jT ,~d i ~ :  6 t  '.coufi~ j~.eo~ain" ,  ,Q~i~l~. ":++:':~.:,..-+~:. . .  .
from"a. •.hu,!'t.~ii~i~i~ii~i'i~'p;,::itli, "itS~.,flrst'•:daneo :!on-' M6hdnY; ~o~em!/I me•¢ f thii~iOrld:~ gmate~]  tue~:tly ~h ,ia .tha/game laws of all Canadlah ":':':" ..i:. 
. ...~ ..... ]: e, Hazelton., Golf,' Clu~;:lg::Putting ~f~6~z~, :..t]~e hu~_t i i~#~i i~ ~1 l~k~,, i lv.eh~f, aiid 62'delhi ~b~ 4 :  v iew~ti  ~;iitidn ", ":~:~ ~-'~!~:~~': 
.river:.: ('~ ~'~/.~ifi,.:'': ~'~ i,": '~+!::," '": ~ersd. in, True to hpr l~pu~tt~ ~1 With all Var ie t~ o fduck  aud'~ ehang4s h: ~een .madetlfls!I?ea'r ,"'~' "~=,~",i,.G~i 
• , ' ;~" . . . .  " "  ...... " :  "" b..e2:,0th ! ( i~e~membranee Day , ) : .6d  :t l i~ [ ' ', and  amnot  in l i~,  :e a'~ ...... . ~ . . . . . . .  ............ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ndl~,,,~la~la-,olIem~.a:~ " pr0'vifi&~es, bulleven with the new., :, 
. . . . . . . . .  '>~' : '~  ~:~fi~' members, of: the~ club :prop0's~ td'.!make I 'l of the termination of succe~ 
. .  ,~ . , : ~,~,,~,:~:- ;~ ,,~ .~ .  ~.~.~ , . . - .  
P:.;.~Mu~liy.~0f ~m~:,~,'-i~,,:~ ge of. l~la0~i fund , ,  teathe~ , r~tfic.~lom, a ,.broad per iod '  Of '~.:• :-'-,,'.: 
:~-Isitor ...... in=.Torr~"  ..... "': ':=¢ .... ~,~,t~,~.-.,.~ =~,.,m. it~ome' ~~: ..... ,of,!the;besl~:danees-of' .... ' ' "  ¢: 4 ¢~ . . . . . .  "the"!~"/•seas'ira, ... [ , [- [0me~.,,t~ .~ I ,.,~o,i,~_i, a expedltiolm after moosb, elk'and huntingin offered and  the invading. .... :~[ r ~ ::: ' ~ ~ 
• ~r~,, ~ . ~ l l ~ . ~ ~ i , ~ e  ~hmen~?and,. also.~:-~ovel[ieS;, ' Tlier~ I ~...~i":. F rom coast to  :coa~::all alonSt the  I rivals Ontarld and_ Quebec as moose ~e l l  as  from-the.United..Stat'es,.~ii ~" ........... ~1': 
• ";,., U¢  - .~" .~" -:: : .,/.+",::-:....,o '~ :  ...... ~':,, r~,~;~ . : ,J.k..+.,"::..,,.'":,~.< ......... :..... ',: ....... := ,  : ' ,ya~t. sys tem of  the  aa~an-7~ad~[  t~r i to l~rv .wh i le  ~fUrflier..i~a~t, ~the :a l ready . . . .  , ta ihng.~,on"  . . . . . . .  i~._ . exp! ~, .-',,'. ~,", .... 
' ' ~ " : :  ' " "  Y "~ 7 , '~: ,~.  2~ " ~ '~V?:~; : tL"~.~Ck"  ~ ., , "  • , *. : ,  ~,,  t -~  . . . .  G - , • ' , ,~ ; . . .  . .  ,~, . .  . . . .  ~ ' 
. . . . .  " ' ' " "'~ " ;',1 " :. ......: ' +, . . . . .  . ~ '',,,.,V ' " & ' '; '[~' ¢'%''~ ' ,  .~ . . . . . .  . . . .  " "~' " '~ '~ ~ ~ ' ~ :  ,, . . . .  ' ' '' /~ '¢.t, ~;~' " ..#. ' ; ' ' "  ~ ' ' . :  ": ~ ' ~ X , ,  ' X~'. t . . . . . . . .  " " " ~  ~ . . . . .  ~ ' "  / ' ' ~" '~''~ ' I" . . . . .  ' ¢'.r. . . . . .  :'~ ~;  ~ " + ' '=,, ~ i~ ~'' . . . . . . . . .  '*'=a. '~ i ' ' t '  ' ~"'  ~. "f~ : ( .. " , ' .   x " " ~ "~'" : ~''1: ~, ~"". ,t ~ "%; '~" ' ' . '  " + ' '* : t' ~t. ~, ,  , ' ' "  , : '  ' ' : " "= ,: t,~¢," ' t • ''~. " " @~ , "  " ~ ' .'t t "  ; ~' :~' ~ = ..... " ~' "~ . . . .  [ ~= i . . . . .  '  I "' t;, "~'''~"  +' " . '  ' " . . . . . . .  " "~ ~' 1 ' ~' ~ ':'r ~ ,> '~' " L ~ ,"'" ~ ' ,  ' . . . . . . . . . .  t' ~  " ''+ .. . . .  ~ ~' , , '  ' % "~'~.:~. " ;~, '#@kJ ~ ~.:' ~ :~ ' )m' ' ~ ~ ~ ~ I ' ' }' ~ ~¢,~ ,T1, k, " , I, %~~~. "; ' ~ ..... 
' • ' ~ . ~9 "~ . . . . . .  ' , '  . . . . . .  ~ ,~ " -  . , '~  , - : ,  ~ . . . . . .  ' :~  ~ ' "~."• : : , . : "  ," ~ : . . . .  - , " .~. :~. .  • " . .o . i ,  " .Y~. '  . , " ,  . ~ '  ' ' 7 '  . ' , i  ' . "  ,: ' :  "::.,~:,,v..:..'~,~i:,::"):d:,~i~;+~,!!.':~',:/~,+,:+,ii',".~'+, 
. . . .  " . . . . .  ~. :. ".',. "~4' ~:':,'" : ~:. .  .. " . . . ,  -k . . . .  ,'. " :~  .'.; ~ ... ," "'~ . . . . . . .  ~"'. ii':~ . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~: .., ... ~:,..;,.. ; '~ ::. ";:' - ;:,:. ' '~":V!::~..~-~'~di:,~'~;~ ,''c~ ; '  ....... . . . . .  ~:. ' ,'. , ~ . . '%~: ' .~ ' " '  ' ,G  
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. . . . .  .. " ,THE oMI~.EOA HERAL '  
ii '1 " i I I i " " " J "  " ' 1 • ' " •' •' 
~ . ~  ...... "'" r. ' - : 
: . . . . . . . .  " Shoi : .0ur  NewSt0re -C~orner  Third Avenue and  ' 
• Fulton Street - : 
Limited i Ormes 
The Pioneer Druggists : .  . . . . .  
/ " 7 ' :  " - .  
. ,  . , , . • .  .o  
• . . ' : ,  . .  . : .  , - .  
Mai l  Orders shipped Po~t Paid;when su f f i c ient  cash :.:. 
~is remitted for "order... . . . .  ':-, "- • i,~ 
, ."Dail3~:Se~'vice onPhoto  •Finishingf ." : , , , 
-: -. "" "7'., ." -: . ":,.. , ?<.--:' -k . ' . "  
. . . .  ~ .r . "  " ':'" " : " " i . " . "  '/:: " ' :. . 
: . "  ='Jtlle' ~" "t~exau Store , 
. .  :~ .  • ~ . "  . :  . . . . . . . .  , . ,  , ' v ' :  , . -~ .7 .~:_  ; : ~ : , " ,  - .~ ' : ' . ' . " '~ , ' .ZL~:~, , _~! : : .  
. . . . .  . ' . : . . . . -  :. . : . , . . . . .  ~;~ :; :..~/::" .,(..::::-~..:::::~!,.:.... 
WEDNESDAY; - ;~  OOTOBER~21,.>I~31~!!~-" '  : ; :  .~:- 
.,:~.. - .. .o..<:.,.-.. .,,. ~ ~ :  " : , ' " '~  / " j .  
::.: Shor t> ;:`= .... . :,, 
" .C i r .  . . . .  to  Home =' ~'  Meals'5Oe'to;$.t,0("::~"~'i' 
.... " Open' .d ,W ' ikt~t'nigl i t . : , '~.Al l ; id ' ndw" 
" , : '  " : -- : . . . . .  . ~I I  bresd,!~onlectioner~i.candy,. 
, - For  Sa le - -App les - -K ings ,  f fonathani  . c igars ,  .c igerettes i  t ( . .  , ,  : )b lmeo 
Gr imes  Go lden;  $1;15 to $1;.8,5.1)er. box, . ," ,. : : .~•"  . . 
packed  : and '  g raded ,  F ,O.B . ,  : Vane ,u -GOOD I~00MS " . . . .  
ver . ,H .  K .  Arnou id ;  .R2,. Sa~i is ,  B.O.: ' : :to LET  
.-...: • 50c to'  $I:00.: New." fu rn i tu re  ..... 
. ~BNDEBS W A N ~ E D . . : '  " '  '" ~ 
~enderg  ~vlll be  received by. the fun- ~ " . . . .  
dersigned up "to the 30th day :of .Oct- 
ober, i931; fo r  the purchase  o f '  205 "~ :' 
ac res  0f  land  si-tua~ed at . 'Woodcock  ~ : i-i 
B.-C., known as. Block A of. Lot 731, " e~-__* ,, . . . .  -' 
and Ldt '732 , Cassiar'Distrlct.- Part' . :oml taers ,  B .C .  '~!i 
of',the land has bedn cleared~ and the [ " " . .. 
so| l  
The 'h lghe 's t  o r  any  tender  not  ne- ! Ford 'Dea ler~: .FordPar ts  Oil" P 
,is f i r s t  I :"cessarily accepted. • i Gas  -Repairs" .:'Modern .Garage I 
Kamlopps  Agencies, Ltd., ;: ' L  - . :i " prince Rupert . .. xa,~loops, ~;c .  " ; .  : New:Cars  and: ' Trucks -Comvlete . l in .e  0t- : - i .  '.' .<..i 
"" i Tota l  va lue  o f  c rude  bu l l i on  go ld ,  .' : - - - -  : :  - -  - : __ :~  "~ 
: m Ontar io  for  .the f i r s t  two  months  • .. 
of  1931 i s  p laced  a t  $6,517,254 as '  . . . .  " - - .  " • ":' .' 
, compared  w i th  |5,352,395 fo r  tho  , ,m __~llt~llll~]llJllllll~lllllfllll~ll~llll$1~Ul ,~ 
i iame per iod  :o f  '19301 an  increase  . . . .  ~ - ' D r . - R . : : C .  Bamford •
of  near ly  ~.2%. I f  th i s  cont inues ,  ~ ---" i 
a l l  p rev ious '  records  o f  go ld  output '  .- .. DENTIST 
are  l i ke ly  to be  exceeded th i s  yeax .  ~ 
. . . . . . . .  - -  SMITHERS~" B.C. . .  " ~ ' . . .  ~ - -  " i . ~ ----- 
:Pos i t ion  of p res ident  o f  the  B0y .  i Hours  9 a mto  6 p m'  Even ings  m 
Scouts  Assoc ia t ion  o f  Canada has  by appo lntm~ht .  " " i "  
been  o f fe red  to  and  accepted  byE .  ~ . • • ". . . • " "' 
W.  Beat ty ,  cha i rman and  pres tde i~t  " llllli~lllllillllll~llllllllm$11111111111111mlllllllt!lllllillllilllllll~ 
of  th'e .Canad ian  '~ Pac i f i c  Ra i lway .  .. 
whose  . interest .  in boy  we l fa re  has  q ..'- " \ ~ . . . . .  ' .~  
.  ominlou. • " . ,B 'C '  R S ' 
" John  Minard,  sect ion .hand  v)dth '~nAt,mNo VOR SIIIPMBNT A ' SPECIALTY  t ' 
' C O l ~ ,  S ~ ~ ~  the . .Canad ian  Pac i f i c  P~i lway,  for  many  years  and  pens ioned ,  at  the  P.O. Box94s = ~, wii~ 
' age of. 73, ce lebrated  .h is  105th PRINCE RUPEI}~. B.C. ' will bring us 1 " 
! birthday Apr i l  2.. He  does i~ot use 1 "~'.~,.~-~o~o--,~.m~,~m,~m~,:.. 
prefer 
' ' r '  "; cr i spKe l logg 'severy  day .  r' ' " : . . . . . . .  ,. L • .:; ~ . . • • "(!:... t~ 1 
- 'per .  ~ : ~ l i ' b ~  K e i / o ~ / h ' / a n ~ o n ,  Oat i  -. " " . . . .  
I ] i i  L " 
• . • " :  ' ,{ : . . , , ; . .  ' .. . . . . . .  , , . .  
• " ! /  " . , t  "~" : "  '~ ' ) '  
~:.~l}y-election wi l l : .be he ld . tn  the: tl" and..Miss ;s CampbeJ rd f  the hospltarhun- 
t r l c t  o f  ,Co ium~la , , !on~Deeember  ~ §lfig st 'al l ,  enter, ta~td  'a-~V.~,fi~ibn'd~, 
" • . ' ,  , ;' , ".' '~ , ,~ , , - . ; , .  " . . /, , ;~ , ~ . , , "  ".' , '  5. .,..~ /'.;. :.fi,i, ,, 
.... to fill: the.'vadaney caused by the death ,tO a ¢~+ner at Old :Cifar!ie's;, ~ " ; , "  
. of. its poPu!ar/memb,er: '  ffohn Buckhtin~:•. ,I•:,~.a.PL ,Barr le; i , inspectPr ::,of.i':,: ~~ia~ 
" ' ' . . . . .  '-. '.t.',"-"../, ; , .  /*% • " . ", "-' " " '. " '.. .... •." ' .... .' ":: '" .',,',, / 
. . . .  ': A. dgughte~" was  "dora 0n  "Sunday, '. ' :.~ • >'" "" "::;:" "." i :' ~', '~ . V:~ !',."; ':. 
t .  " . .... ~, • ~'~" : . : : ' , . , - : ,  . . . .  ' ' " , ,  . , : ' " '  , ' .  ', -t : ~ :  ~'.',.' :'; " ,',' . '~  
, ' O~tober' . '18th: to': .Mr, and  Mrs . :  f fohn ',:. ' ' :, ~ ..... . . . .  " ' ' ', ..... ",":'; , ' 
. . . .  ' "  "; = '~ ~" -e~to= ' " ,' : The l ad iM A id  of  theUn i t~ l  dmrc l i  ' 'I{tlKln Of . '~w: ' laaz  ft. ", ~".  , . . . . , . .  . ,. ,.- ., , . . . . :  . . . . .  !.:. , , . 
, . , : ,  : . ~' %' . . / _~. : . i :~ :  ~ . . . .  . . ,~ , .  In  :Hazelton wil l  h01d. : . lhdr , ;a imui f l i "b i i~  
-' :, :). • .." :'~ . : : / . : , /  ; .• L . , .  ""i:." :i " ' / '  / ',.,:: i z "~t ' i  / On" : :Fdaa~" ; : .eve~i ; "~.n~,~, ;  ~,I 
' " " . . . . .  : 0 ] i ' r : ,~[ ie~da '~_  - e~enif~g..Mis, ,Whitli" ' : Keep th i s "date '  lii' ifijiiil; '~":, " ':'> ': ":::<. 
. ' ' ". "', .~: ,. . . . .  . , 'A  . i  , , " , .  .' . ' ,  : ,  ' '~ , ' ,  . ' .  : ~ ,  ' . . ' . .  ! . , . ,~ .  ' " , : ; ' / ' L , . : ' . ' ,  t :  . .  . ,  
• I g lasses ,  eats  we l l ; "  b leeps  we l l  S l id  . 
Tiffs famous Recipe Book contains nearly 20{) prize recipes chosen, en joys  - l i fe .  He  has  no  l i rescr lp -  . -. . . "  
from 75.000 received from ell parts of Canada. They are endorsed t ions  for  exceed ing  , the  century  
' " I~ one of. Canada's foremost food eximrts. Be tmre to enclose mai ;k .  " ,to_ _ : : = . : _ . 
lO~cento to cover mallln~ costs, s~ : , .., X . 
• • ' " ; ; - " : " '[ .{:( , ~cydte' :  As~'o~tattt~n,  the / : ' .We i to rn  " .,-: ~,<' 
.. | Udme. ,  . . . .  , : " Canada' .  . . . .  Motibrc#ele ih l l l ' b l lmb i i ig  . - "- " 
| addr~# I ~champlonships ~rill ba  dec ided  a t  . SmitherS, B. C. 
- • . j Banf f  in  the Camtd ian  Rockies on 
• - May 24 and w i l l  be  fo l lowed ~he . 
| l mime ,day by the  Banf f  annua l  re-  
I " ~? ." -.• • " 
,V  . . . . . : :  . :  . . . . .  gate .  " i l . . -  • 'Taxi and ' .P rans fer  Serv ice  
' A .s.hipment .el 800,000 sa lmon At all hours  
. bggs  has  recent ly ,  been.  fo rwarded  " _ . . . . .  ! [yoH: l/ .: to , the  Domln lon  Plsh.  Hatchery  a t  : " : ] "! 
' ' Flab'~Landsl Rest lgouehe  County  to " - -  
- !.reCeive t reatmentpr io r  to be ing  , . . . .  
" " > ~ ' dep0s i ted ' in  t~te N lp is lgu l t  R iver  as. W~ B . .Leach  'Owner.i  
" " '.~" •:. ".".:'.'~(" ,, a part  :of, tho.1931: p rogramme for  ' - ' ' -' 
:""":~ "" ":i: !:":: i" L~"!;'":' .i:,waters'rest°ckli~g N w Brmiswlck  f l sh in 'o : .  ":,:' . . m , , m ~ . ~ . ~  • _ 
FlakdS ~ hE~ . . . .  Canad lans  f rom coast  to  coast,  
• I Set tlte 
.find' that  Ke l logg 's  Corn, -¢;~. . the G0vernor-General  and/Rik Hen: . ' "#"  
- ' "- : : idea l i0 r the  eh i ld~en 's . supp~r~:~0l~ ~ i : • I~. B< B~nnett , :pr ime Minister, 0f the  !:... 
' : " " ~"  " ' " ~ " " r '* . . . .  ' " " .... "i "' . . . . . .  " Doni in ion. . .May" l l . - : tn -gndorsat ion  
. . . . . .  o . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ..... ' N0:ii'ti-- :. ,:-.... : :  S me,: Easy . t °d lgest , .paekcd ,  'wlth, f la - :>:  ..~,..:of.-the..w0r~ 0f :the" Catiadtan,~Red~..' .... '" :: It ~::': . .,...,-,...:, , : :  . . . .  ., .'., . : . • . '  . . . . .  , , ,  . ,:. , . . ' , .  ......-:-:, ,"" ,.,...., :"Cr,~ss,, ti~r0~gb,:stat,lbnd!i:itnk'6d .:b~ i ' set 
.......... voraud  cmspness  I Millions of mothers  ..... : the. "radlb' br~)ad'e'ai~t tl;ansmlssl0n 
• ' ' " ' • . . . . .  ~ ..... ' ->  • ~ s .~;s temof  the Canad ian  , Pac i f ic  I .... 
: Rai l  way Company 's  ..Telegraphs." "" 
O " '  
' One Price for Al l  't~afOty movement ' s  ixceess Is ' t raCe-  
ab le . la rge ly  to teamwork .  . . La th  .. "..: '- " . 
rai l road_ worker  Is cdnstant ly  :re- " " - " 
in' laded -thAt ~,:tfety I s  paramount .  Kell6g~ corn  Flakes, i  'per pek....: ...... 12c 
,, Saret, y prae't lces have"become habl-  Ke l loggs  Ifl~¢" Kr ispies;  per  'peR. =.:lSe 
' " t ra i l |  there fore  they do a0t~, l essen  . .  -. 
: .  e :  ' f lc lency. ,  .Rai lroad passe;nger, ser -  
':;vlee l a .ndw m0re ' .e f f ic ient  ~i,S..'well 
as safer,  than :ever.beforel sa#s ' .a  
pr0m'InentJ United' States .n0wS- 
paper. . . . .......... -.,...<:iAl3e' 
..i.~ ' The  ii~w':"61/~ llou~ . s@vice be- 
.::fween mdntreal  ,tlld rrorolii.o, bath 
• . i ;~  ~,. ~,.;:,~":!":.': ,, 
" . . . .  ": :" ':'; 'f:": :: "::>"i 
; SHOES: ;: 
Come" in  arid :iook:these • over;.'- 
t 
'W: 1,  [arkw0rtlt : 
.: Genei-a!Merchant -;i 
!!: : ' - - - ANEW: ' I :HAzEL~7oN:"  
'i::l~. C!LAN.D: i  SU;BvEYOR.  ~t 
,' ::J.. Al lan:  RUtheiford I 
• Surveys  prompt ly  executed.  
• . SMITt lE I IS , .  B .C .  #' 
..:: . . .. . . .  .÷ 
J, B. JUdge 
ChirOpractor 
' Wi l l  be a t  the  Omindca  Hote l  
HaZelton ou  Thursday 
::._. ~- ' . . , . :  .. ~ : .  . , . :  , , 
.." , ' 
. Notary  Pab l ie  
.... '/:" : : ! ' := .L:'. 
Represent ing  
• . J . ,  . 
Leading Fire ;.and L i fe  
'InSurance Companies 
_ . , , ,~  " .  " i , ; 
REALESTATEAgent 
,Viee'n/ed and  Bond'e~] " .: 
HAZELTONi  B, C . )  .... 
• ". .. 
.:" :-') , - . 
' "  ~ - . . . . . 
. "The  Hazeiton :Hosp i tM.  .. 
., The  Hazel ton HosP i ta l ' . i ssues  tie- 
• kets foi., any per ibd :a t$L~O per  
:.month In advance,~i .Thts ra te  in- 
:eludes offlee'.conmt.lt, at ions,  medl -  
..oinks. as  wel.f" its ~.dll cos ts  :wli [le 
Pac i f i c  'MilRi fa l l s ,  8'~ t ins .-W ...... : ; : J .@0 • in '  the  :.hospital. , 'Pick~M are  ob- 
Ayi iner  ReR 'P lums l  2~, 2 tins.A.....[.2~e . tatnt ib ld : Jn ;  Hazl tvn~iat .  tlae ( lrng 
Aust ra l ian  Sl iced" Peaches,". ,  2~s ;  :' :.". ~' s~ore~:er, bY.--m'nll Tro~n the  medi-  
. 'Per ttn....;.i . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . .  ~ii.,~30: ~' ea i  super lntendoi l t : :at  the lhbsptta 1
. . . :  .. , . 
Clarkes 1 Pork  and .Beans ,  2s, 2 t lns . .~e  " ""  , ' " 
~io'rkes' Bo i led  Dlnh~r~,' 2el .2-,,,ttns..4~v:, '. . . . . .  
~[aster  Sardtnes i  2 'tins :~i...:'.:..:..::...L~Sc[ ~ 
~r:,tn:, ' .~%ntr=al . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ 0i t~Hanf l . ' ,~, .<.? i , . - - - :  .',. .... ..... ,,~-,~.. o -  . . . .  .? ~mt:- pad- - . : ,)  :' 
d l ipp~d:  f rbm.  the.  t ime i :ot  . _ ;Car t~ yq:y:.:. • : ,  .. :,. 
,. whic~ *.went 'ln,o.'.,f, et" i.( NEw HAZELTON!;;..I: :: 
a l l  '0anKdlan. Padtf lo l isps 
'ed'.~rdm ,the ,s~art. accot'd . . . . .  . , . '; ' i)'); , . " , / "  "i ,:, ;" :',: ,., ,:. :. 
. ... :i.,a3e ~ 
: , , -  : . .  
, .2  
• . " .  ' ) , :  
:i ": ' .  : 
: l~.oW 
/ i  % Good 
?o . .  , , ; 
• . ~ :~, . .  
" , "  - . - : ,  ' .  
ii 
',worth 
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